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SHEIKH PA.RA8D! SAEIANI v. SHEIKH i'llOHA MED HOSSEIN.* --

E~'idf1lce-Regi8tration-Act (XVL qfl~6J), 8.13. 

A. suell B. for recovery of pnssoSl;iaIl. of lallu which he a1J"J;(ed !Ifill been 
801d to him hy B., under a bi:! of ~a19. The bill of sa!e had been duly rpgis

tered, aud was not disputed by B., but B. prod.lIeE',i all nnrrgist,red ikraI'Dll.' 

DH, executed by A., t,) prove th"t the sale was not ll\)i(.luto, bllt only by way 

of mort,/iage. B alleged that the terms of the bill of 8,.1e wore qllaliiied and 
explaiuotl by the ikrafuam".-lleLJ, that tho ikmrnama was imtomis-ilole is 
evi,Jollce, as it had 1I0~ been fogi~lercd under section 13 &f Act XVI. of 186.1" 

but th~t Ihe Conrt might look at ot,her and indepeuder.t evidenc', vi;., the 

acts and MDduct of the part,jes, to throw a light, llpAn the;r iBlelltion. 

It. has al ways been the policy of the Couds of this country not to apply 
tho "irict rules oj' English Law to natives of this couutry. 

Sun for possession af a putnee talook called Khaspofe-, 00 

the ground that, on the 25th Bysak 1272 \ May 18.65), defend

ant mOI·tgaged the same to the plaiutifrj aud that afterwards, 

that is to say on the 26th K:1rtic 1272 (lOth November 1865) 
the defcuuent sold the same, fot' the sum of Rs. 1,150, under a 
registered doeu of sale. The plaintiff alleged that he obtained 
possession of the property, but that the defendent, with a view 
to deprive him, had iustituted a proceeding, under section 31S. 

of the Criminal Procedure Code, in which the Joiut Magistrate 

decidecl that the plaintiff was in possession of the Hat at Khas
pore; but this oruer was quashed by the High Court on appeal; 
that the plaintiff again applied for a re-hearing of the Cal'6 but 
his application was rejected on the 12th of July 1866; that 

two rcn~ suits Jlac1 beeu decreed in favor of defendant; and~ 
therefore, he (the plaintiff) had brought this suit to set aside the 
criminal and collectorate oruers, and to obtain possession of the 
talook, and for mesne profits. 

The order of the Joint Magistrate, datf1d 12th July IS66) was 
to the following effect: 

'l'hat the oreier passed by him had been quashed by the 

IIi;;h Ooud, on the ground that proper enquiry had not been 

made as to the fact of actual possession j that Parabdi Sahani 

"" Special Appes.l, No. 87 of 1867, from ll. dtcree of the Judge of Hooghly. 
allrmillg a decree of the PEinci,pal iudder Ameen of that district. 
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has again applied, on the gl"Ound that as a consequence of the 
High Court's order, the Joint Magistl'ate onght to tllke evidence, 
and proceed to decide the q ucs:ion of actual possession. '1'he 
Joint Magistrate wa::! of opinion that he was not bound, and 
thought that the time for holding such an enquiry had passed. 
'1'he applicant was ill a vel·Y different posit.ion frolll his former 

one. There was a. collectorate aWlInl, whi'ch virtually declar61.l 
that Mohamed Hossein was in possession of part of the talook. 
A competent Court had found that a part, however small, of 

the talook was not in his possession. He further s:tid, that he 
had reason to think that the former proceedings were scarcely 

neCl'ssary. 
The defendent set up that the sale was not an absolute, but 

It conditional one, 19y Bybilwufa; that au ikrarnama qualify
ing and explaining the terms of the deed had been executed 

by I;be plaintiff. 
The Principal Budder Ameen held, that the registration of 

the ikrarnama was not no~essary but optional, as it fell under 
clanso 7, soc~n 16 of Ac!; XVI. of 186 t, and not under section 
13 and that it was admissible in evid.ence. ne found on the 
facts that the. ikrarnama had been executed by the plaiutiff; 
tna.t possession was not delivered to the defendant, nor had 
there been III mntation of names in the zemindar's sherista. 
He found that the bill of sale was to take effect as a mortgage, 
and, accordingly, dismissed the plaintiff's suit. 

On appeal the Judge held, that the ikrar came under the 
inilltruments mentioned in section 13, Act XVI. of 1861,; and 

was, there£Ol·e, inadmissible in evidence. But he considered that 
the cit·cumst:mces of the case required that the question should 
be decid.ud as to whether the absolute deed of sa1e was to 
operate as a mortgage, and whether thflre were matters suffi
cient to contradict the writing, and give it the mflaning alleged 
by the defendant. He found fwrn the evidence that tho 
plaintiff had entirely f&.iled to provo that possession followed 
the execution of the deed; that cerbin kubooliats had been 

filed, of Which only one had hpen spoken to by the party alleged 

to Ilave given it, and these deeds not having been attested, were 
worthless as evidence; that there were no proceeding!:! bkell 
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to compel p:1ymeut j Hut the pro::eediugs utl(1er Ad X. Of 
1839, ag3.inst defalllting ryo~s, filei by defendant, showei that 
the plaintiff intervenei uflsu~::e>fully; th:1t in the proceedings 

before the Ma,;isi;rate, under se~tion 318 of the Criminal 

Pro::edure Code, pJssession h,td not b~en held to be with the 
plaintiff, a.nd, therefore, he hJ.d not bean recognized as the party 
in passession; thlt the pla.intiff had been unable to show, by 
positive testimony and proof, that he had enjoyed the principal 
interest ill the land j. that the plaintiff had filed certain re~eipts 

for the putnce rent, from the zemindar, bllt that payment partook 
more of the n3.ture of a. depa!lit, as there w~s nothing to show 
that the z3·ninhr na.!()~nize:l him as his putn.eedar, either by 
the registration of his name or by other a~ts; that since 
plaintiff had failel to prove his possession, lJe had consequently 
failed to prove dispossession; that the decisions under Act X. 
of 1859 fully ~upported the defendant's pleas, and showed that the 
land rem:tined with him after execution of the deed of sale; 
that with reference to the alleged purchase.money advanced 
anti to the value of the interest sold, the inference was that an 
actual sale coultl not have been contemplated-the amount paid 
was an inadequate price for the property, it having been less 
than one ye:tr's purchase; 'that the defendant paid the arrears 
of rent out of the purchase-money; that the title deeds also 
remained in the possession of the defendant. He found that 
]18 could not reconcile the acts and conduct of the parties 
suhsequent to the deed, with the acts of persons who in-
tended to a:::t upon the de~d as an absolute sa.le, but that stich 
acts induced the belief that the money was a loan, and the 
transaction a mortgage. He considered that there was suffi 
cient evidence in the case to show that the intention of the 
l)alties, when cxe2uting the deed, was, not that it should con 

Iltitute an absolute sale, but that the transaction should be 
treated as a mortgage. Hi! dismissed the appe:tl. 

In 8Decial Appeal it was contended, that since the defendant 
admitted the execution of the deed of sale, but set up a contem

poraneous' written ikrarnama, as qualifying or explaining its 
fe-rillS) which had been held inadmissible under tue provisions of 

~O 
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section 13, Act XVI. of 1864, parol evidence should not have 
been received to explain a written document. 

Mr. Paul (with him Baboo Atul Ohandra Nookerjee and 
Baboo Laklticltaran BQse) for appellant. 

Baboo Krisltna Kishore Glwse and Baboo .A.nnadaprasarl 
Banel:jee for rbspondent. 

The judgment of the Court was delivered by 

ftE)1P, J.-The plaintiff, appellant, sues the defendant 
for possession of certain property, ul'!.der a bill of sale, dated 
the 25th Bysack 1272 (6bh May IS().5.) This deed conveys 
the property absolutely for a consideration of 1,100 rupees; the 
instrument is registered, and is not disputed. The defendant, 
respondent, pleads au ikrarnama of the same date, in which 
it was stipulated, that if the consideration was repaid within 

a period of six months, or before Aghran 1272 (November 
or December 1865), and Bysack 1273 (April or l\fay 18(6), the 
plaintiff was to return the deed of sale to the defendant, the vendor. 

This ikrarnama. is not registered, under section 13 of Act 
XVI. of 1864, therefore, this instrument, being au in!>trument 
which purports to operate to create a title in immovable pro. 
perty of the v/tlue of upwards of IDO rupees, is inadmissible 
in evidence in any civil proceedings in any Con rt. The Judge has 
treated this piece of evidence as inadmissible, but he has decidetl 

the case on independent evidence,-eyidence as to the acts and 
conduct of the parties,-and has corne to the conclusion, that it 
WafS the intention of the parties that the vendor should have the 
power of repaying the cOl1sideration-m-:mey within the period 
fixed by the ikrar; and having done so, the sale was not ah
solute. The acts altd the conduct of the parties, on which the 
Jm1ge relies, are 1st, that t.he vendor remained in possession; 
2ndly, that the consideration paid was an inadequate one; and, 
3rdly, that the title-deeds were iI1 the possession of the vendor 
The learned counsel for the appellant contends, that the 
deed of absolute sale being registered, and the ikrarnama 
unregistered, the former canoot be controlled by the latter; and 

that the Judge Was wrong in law in looking at the evidence bear .. 
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iug upon the acts of the parties, and were he right ill law, the 
possession not being a peaceable possession, but a contested 
oue, the case does not come within the view taken by the 
majority of the Full Bench, in 1{asMnath Chatte,jee v. 
Cltandi G"ara1~ Bane,jee (l), inasmuch as in that case a 
peaceable possession was not only contemplated, but found 
to exist. As to the inadequacy of the consideration, the 
learned counsel contends that the plaintiff, being called upon 
by the Court of first instance to explain an apparent over~ 

valuation of his claim, put in an explanation, which showed 
that the nett profits, after paying rents, collection, expenses, 
&~., were only 53 rupees, odd annas; and, therefore, that 
1,100 rupees being more than 20 years' purchase, the con~ 

sic1eration-money was not inadequate. With reference to 
the question of the title· deeds being in the possession of the 
vendor, the learned counsel remarked, that it was the custom of 
this country to hand over the title-deeds to the mortgagee or 
vendee j and if the vendor harl not done so, his conduct is not 
such as to give rise to a presumption in his favour, but rather 
against him. TV e are of opinion that the Judge was right in 
refusing to look at the iki-arnama, that document being an 
instrument relating to lands 'lithin the meaning of section 

13 of Act XVI. of 1864, and, as observed by the learned 
Chief J us lice, in his opinion in the case quoted above, the 
whole effect of the new Registration Act would be frustrated, 
if such evidence were admitted. The question then comes, 
whether, taking away the iki-arnama, the defendant is entitled 
to ask the Court to look at other and independent evidence, as 
t:mming a light upon the intentions of the parties. We 
think that it has always been the policy of our Courts 
not to apply the strict rules of English law to natives 
of this country. Their Lordships of the Privy Council 
in Glwwdltry Devip]"o'sad v ClwwdlLry Dowlut Singh (2) 
held, that although the recital of the receipt of considera-
tion was prima facie evidence that it was paid at the time 
of execution of the deed, that inference might be rebutte<l 
by evidence as to the conduct and acts of the parties. In 

(ll Ollee No. 870 of 1865J 5th Fobruary 1866. (2) a Moore, I. A'
I 
317. 
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this case the Judge has found, as a fact, that the vendor 
is still in possession. It is not very cleat' \V hethc.r that 
possession has been altogether uncontested, amI it may be that 
the Judge has somewhat misconstrued the decision of the 
Magistrate, under section 318 of the Code of Criminal Proce
dure, but the broad fact of possession has been found to be 

against the plaintiff. There is some difficulty iv. cOTll~ng to a 
conclusion as to whether the cr.nsideration was an adequate one 
or not, and the Judge has not come to a very clear finding on 
that point. The fact of the title d~ds being in tllC hands of 
the vendor is not conclusive evidence, but, taken with the fact 
that he is in possession, it is not without 'Vf~ight, for, so far as 
our experience serves us, we have fonnd that mortgageps in 
this country do insic;t on taking the title-deeds before they part 
with their money, when lending on the security of landed pro
perty. On the whole we think that justice has been done in 
this case, that the Judge was right to look beyond the mere 
fact of the absence of registra.tion, and to consider, as he has 
done, the acts and the conduct of the parties. 'We have no doubt 
that the ikrarnama was executed, and that the intentions of 
the parties were represented in that instrument. 

This special appeal will be dismissed with costs. 

Before Sir Barnu Peacock, Xt., Ckief JUBtire, IIna Mr. Justice Mitter. 

GAUR MOHAN DAS v. RAMRUP M.4,ZOO1t1DAB." 

Assignee ofa Bond-Summary AppliCIJtwn-Registl'ation Act 
(XX. of 1866), B. 53 .. 

A summaTJ application, UDder section 53 of Act XX of lE66 hy he 
See &lso Rssignee of a bond, cannot be entertained. 

14 B. L. R. 420 
THE following case was submitted by tIle Judge of the Smalf 

Cause Court of Jessore, for the 0 Anion of the High Court. 

"This is an application to this Court under section 53 of Act 
XX. of 1866, by the Assignee of the bond or obligatiO!:: filed 
with the application, to enforce the agreement recorded therein 
by the Registering Officer, under section 52, and the question 

BefereDce from the Oourt of Small Oauses at J e890re. 




